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REPLY MADE TO 

NEW PLANS fOR SELECTING STUDENT MEMBERS Of 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE WOULD BAR GENERAL ELECTION 

. 'WHY I DON'TS' 
~!!!!!!!!!!I!-!! I ~I Ii ....... ~"".y Get. 

I 
Strinl of Excute. from 

Jnt~r in Election Held La t Fan Was So Mild that Chairman of Com
mitt~ Believe Appointment Would Be Better for An 

The student members of the social committee may b~ appointed by the 
pr ident of the University next year in the same way faculty members 

re now appointed, if a new plan now being considered by Dean Wilbur 
.J. Teeters, chairman of the committee, is adopted by the senate board of 

ses' 

Financially Able 

Union Dir 
th University. 

BETA GAMMA SIGMA 
CIVES MEMBERSHIP 

HONORS TO TWENTY 

IOWA WINS 

EAST LANSING, MICH. (By 
Telephone) :-The Uni~rsity of 
Iowa baseball team defeated the 
Michigan Aggies here today by 
the score of 5 to 3. 

PHARMACY BOARD TO 'MEET 

Examinations Will Be Given to Thir_ 
ty·one Seniors in June 

The tate Board of Pharmacy Ex
aminers will meet here June 8 and 9 
to give the state board examinations 
for registered pharmacists. Thirty-one 
seniol'S and a few juniors in the col
lege of pharmacy are eligible, and a 
few are expected to come here from 
other places for the examination. 

The last examination was given in 
Des Moines in April. Four examina
tions a year are given, three in Des 
~foines and one here. The present 
members of the board who will be 
here are: W. W. Haire of Fort Dodge, 
Charles Falkenhainer of Dubuque, H. 
H. Eaton of Des Moines, and Floyd 
E. Fan of Humeston. It is expected 
that forty or fifty will take the ex
amination. 

Two hundred and thiry-five iilVita_ 
tions were sent out bv Dean Nellie S. 
Aurner, as i ted by Rta/! and Circle, 
to a breakfast for the junior womEn 
of the University to be ~iven at the 
Com .. u rcial Club rooms this morning 
at 8 :30 o'clock. 

Th. purpose of thia breakfast is to 
select the twelve representative senior 
women as candidates for Staff and 
Circle and this is done by each woman 
aelecting twelve whom she thinks most 
representative. The ~wenty hlghest 
from these lists will be voted on Tues
day, May 17, in tbe liberal arts' build
Ing from 9 until 4 o'clock. 

Dean Aurner will speak at the 
breakfast on the purpose of Staff and 
Circle, and Dorothy Banks A4 of Bur. 
IIngton, president of Staff and Circle 
for this year, will gi.,te a ehort talk. 

Announcement of the elect;on8 to 
Staff and Circle women met in front 
day evening, May ] 9. A special an· 
nouncement seryice was inaururated 
la t year. All the junior women and 
Staff and Circle women meet in front 
of Old Capitol and marched to the 
President'll Point on North Clinton 
street, where the anouncement was 
made. Staff ,.nd Cirel wall originated 
by Dean Anna Klingenhagen in 1912 
a8 a group to a8llist the dean of wom
en. Election to Stall' and Cmle ha. 
been recognized all one of the higheet 
honors than can come to a ""lor wom
an becauee they are thoaen not only 
on a baal' of being the moat repra .. 
entattve but on leadtlrahip, acbolar
ship, and womanllnells. Tht acholar· 
ship requirem~nts are that tbe can· 
dldate muat have had a C aftra,e for 
her former three yea"a of academic 
work. 

The 1911 Stair and ctl\lle women 
wiJl be ho.tanes at ,hit bNakfa.t, 
Tbey are Dorothy J. Bank. of Bur
lington, Helen L. Petel'llNl of Keo· 
kuk, Leone Barn,rover of Adel, Clar
.... 11 Wrilht of Houth., .'ehi,an, 
M.rian E. Brier., of ID4IPendtDce, 

Irma, wa. In.talled at the thlI.eraitJ Karian C. Smith of WintlllHlt, Alvar· 
'n il.,. 1110, and Ils tharter mtmbetl etta Welt of Iowa Oitr. IIuwnt Dol· 
a,. ...... . thi. ,..,. The, an: Harold It .. r Ll of Fort Dod .. , kalcant J .. 

nlon 0 anlHtloll. 1\ . . C ... A. of AWqdon, IU.; aoa-t Mulroney of Fort qoct ... H.len T. 
.tdle .. O. P ...... " At of Griffith, .... 1... Von x.cltum of Dyaatt, Marlan !>Jer 

,.... ______ ----- of De. Moln .. , E.ther .\. Maointod 
(Con" ...... en ,... I) of aow. 01',. 

TRACK ODDS FAVOR IOWA TODAY , 

Chica'go Will Likely Break Even on Track and Poa.ibly in the 
Weighta, But Jumpa and Pole Vault, San. 

Miracle, Will Go to Hawkeyea 

By M. F. Carpenter 
In the meet at Chicago this' afte1'1loon, the odds aI'e al1 in favor of Iowa. 

Chicago can win only if several of the Iowa men fail to come to form and 
if two or three of the Chicago men surpass all their previous work. Such 
things do happen in athletics, but they happen perhaI'B less frequently in 
track athletics than in any other swrt. While it would not be right to. 
say that Chicago has no chance to win, the work of the two teams last 
Saturday shows that it is at best a bare fighting chance. 

ANDREWS AND NORRIS 
ARE NAMED BY fRIVOL 

BOARD TO HEAD STAff 

Frivol board of directors, in a 
meeting held last evening, elected 

Harold Andrew~ A3 of Des Moines 
and Tom Norris A3 of Manchester as 
editor.in-chief and business manager 
respectively, of next year's humor
ous publication. These men will as
sume their duties at the start of the 
next college year. They succeed War
ren L Bassett A4 of Des Moines and 
Charles B. Gould A3 of Des Moines in 
these positions. 

They are the first editor and busi
ness manager to be regularly selected 
by a Frivol board of directors. 

The Frivol pirectors were in session 
about an hour, in which time they 
elected their oWn officers-Prof. Char
les H. Wel1er, chairman, and Lue 
Prentiss A3 of Iowa City, secretary
The petititions submitted by the appli
cants for the editorship and managing 
posit~n were read and the board 
proceeded to the election. 

The directors will meet next to ap
prove the appointments by the new 
heads to the positions of circulation 
manager and humorous editor. These 
places on the Frivol staff are being 
held at present by Andrews 'and Ray
mond Peterson A2 of Council Bluffs(' 

Chicago will probably be somewhat 
stronger than it was against Wis
consin. In that meet Harris, the cap
tain of the team and the strongest 
man in the 100, 220, and quarter on 
the Maroon squad, and Fouche, a 
weight man, were unable to compete. 
The present reports are that these 
two men will be in the meet today. 
Their presence materially strengthens 
their team but does not make it look 
like a winner. 

Strong on Seconds and Thirds 
Bartky, a veteran half-miler, and 

Bates, a comparatively inexperienced 
sprinter, injured themselves in the 
Wisconsin meet, and probably will not 
run this afternoon. Chicago will miss 
Bartky in the half-mile; he has made 
better .time than any others in today's 
race. Bates' absence is not important. 
At best he could take but a couple of 
thirds. There is, however, no reason 
to believe that the presence of both 
men wOJ.lla make any essential differ
ence in the final result. 

While Chicago looks second best 
this afternoon, it has ;; better team 
than Northwestern and should make 
a showing, especially in the first 
places. It is quite possible that Chi
ca (I may take a many of these as 
Iowa does. But Iowa should be able 
to pile up enough seconds and thirds 
to snow the Maroons under even if 
the latter are so fortunate as to break 
even on the firsts. 

Quarter to Chicago 
Wilson slt:mld have his own way' 

Collree Now ill One Lap Fro .. Park in the hundred and two-twenty. Har-
to Avenue Bridge and Return ris, Hall, and Brickman may be able 

CANOE RACE POSTPONED 

, 
The annual canoe race which was 

planned for May 21, has been poet· 
poned until June 4, according to Iliff 
Shepherd, president of the Eeel8 club, 
The course has been Ilhortened to one 
lap from Iowa avenue bridge to the 
park bridge and return. 

The race will Iltart at 2 o'clock, 
June 4, from the Iowa avenue bridee. 
Prizes in the form of medals will be 
given to men winning first, secQnd, or 
third places. The race is open to any 
student in the UnivJttaity. Entries 
may be .submitted to David A. Arm
bruster, before June 1. 

• 
SIX STUDENTS IN PLAY 

to take the second and thirdll in these 
races, but that is the best that they 
can expect. On the whole, they can 
cQnsider themselves lucky if they do 
ae well as this. Iowa haa at least an 
even chance for one other place be
sides the first in both dashes. 

In the quarter, Chicago loob better. 
Harris is an experienced runner and 
stande a Jot . of grief. Brickman ran 
well at Drake and is regarded a8 a 
comer. The chances are that two of the 
three places in thi8 event will go to 
the Maroone, perhaps the first two. 
Grelck-bas, however, speed enough to 
keep close to the.Jeaderll and may 
crowd past them. But the quarter 
looks like a Chicago race. 

Maroons Strong in Distance 
Congregational Young People'. Club If Bartky were running, the half 

Gives 'Mias Doulton Orchidll' would look like the quarter. Aa it ia, 
Noll can be' counted on to win, bar-

Six students in the University, mem- ling a surprise. The second and third 
bers of the Congregational Young placee are a tose-up. Unless Mr. Stagg 
People's club, presented the play', has worked up IlOmeoJl\! in the palt 
"MillS Doulton'll Orchids", at the week,. Chicago has no half-milera to 
Welsh Congregational church last ev. speak of. The cliances are that one or 
ening. The players were: Martin Mills more of the miters will be sen\ back 
A1 of Muscatine, Vernon G. Sor~lI in thia race to take a second or third. 
A2 of Glen Elder, Kans., JOleph Howe No one haa any ground a on which to 
S1 of Cresco, Elsie Knapp AS of Clear ba .. a P88S a. to their ability to turn 
Lake, Marcia McKee AS of Denmark, the trick. . 
and Jocelyn Wallac~ A1 of Iowa Faile. The mile and the two-mIle are tou-

,upe. On paper Krogh and Dooley look 
TO ~OLD 8PRING PICNIC about 88 good aa McIntire and Peter

man. Iowa may win one or both races 

Lutheran Club WiU Celebrate lDllu. and 10 may Cbicaa'O. Chicago hal per
al Alai. This Afternoo. hap• a better balanced squad of dis

tance men than Iowa · and ought to get 

The Lutheran club will hold ita 
arat annual 'prin, picnic tbia after-

/ 

noon at the city park lmmediaetly fol-
Jowln, • abon bUlin... moeUn, 
which will be bold at Olo.e hall at 
4:00 o'eloek. The membera .... bltited 
to brin, other Lutheran Rudent. a. 
lUeata. "We have provided for ptenty 
of f1th and eata," laid Jupor II. John· 
IOn AS of Belmond, chairman of til. 
commltt ... 

more points out of the aecond and 
third place. than Iowa. low. 8uperior I. lo.,. 

Until the Wiacon.in meet lalt week, 
he hurdlel looked like a walk-over for 

Iowa. Hall, however, ran better 
a~ainat Wiacon.in than Crawford and 
BeldillJ did apinlt Northwestern. 
Hall haa, however, been an tneonaiat· 
~nt performer and ta bardlJ likely to 

(~nued on ,... I) 
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MEMBER lOW A COLLEGE 'PRESS 

Entered Q second cia.. matter at the poIIt 
oftlce of 10 ... City, lo .. a , 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
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R. B. Kittredp, Edmund J. Harrlneton. 
Dorothy II. Lineham, William O. 

"oore, Earl W. W .... 
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Telephone Black 1767. Boom a L. A. 
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Harold A. Smith Circulation Ma...-r 
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NIGHT EDITOBS 
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Itobert T. J[ell .... reu Thelma 8, Ora_ 
lia ....... ..., 1._1.W ..... 

FISTS AND FEMINITY 
Again the good old days are 

eclipsed. ~e cover page illustrators 

TBB DAlLY IOWAN. STATS UHIVBJt8ITY OJ' IOWA 

such as prominence in school activi
ties and grades in other subjects are 
taken into consideration. Only th08e 
;n the highest fifteenth of senior reg
istration in commerce are eligible for 
election and junior election i" made 
by sliding percentage based ·m the 
size of registration. All grades receiv
ed in the whole college course are av
eraged to determine eliigbilit) and 
'any failure .. incomplete, or conuition 
report in any subject bars from elec
tion. There are thirteen chllptl'rs of 
Beta Gamma Sigma now and other 
colleges are applying for admission. 

FANS EXPECT LIVELY 
RACES IN FRATERNITY 
MEET THIS AFTERNOON 

i 

TRACK ODDS FAVOR 
IOWA TEAM TODAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

win both races. He might well lose 
both, but on paper he is good for one 
first and possibly two. Chicago has no 
men to take second and third. 

In the jumps Chicago has nothing 
unless Fouche, who is entered in the 
broad jump as well as in the weights, 
can do something. Chicago will be 
fortunate to get a single' point in the 
pole vau'lt and the high jump. No Chi
cago vaulter did better than ten feet 
last week, and no Chicago high jumper 
has done better than five feet six in
ches all season. Schnoberger, who was 
once describer as a man who could 
take third place in any event on the 
program and second in none, got a 
third in th broad jump. When it 
comes to springing high or far, Chi. 
cago will be fortunate to get more 
than three points in the three events, 
always barring the possibilitiy of 
Fouche's going wild. And if he heaves 
the weights, he will have plenty on his 
hands. 

man runs wild in his fir t coli 
meet, he can hardly swing enough 
points to win the meet for his team. 
An even break In the weight point 
is the best for which Chic ro can 
reasonably hope, and it will take more 
than an even break to h Ip much 
in view of Towa's uperiority In th 
jump . 

To um it all up, Iowa 8 ms to be 
at lea t equal to hicago on th track 
and in the weight, perhap a \itt! 
better, and overwhelmingly 
in the jump . It is po Ibl 
cago to get a little I d In 
the first two groups of ev ntl, but 
Iowa will have a lead 01 ftft n to 
twenty points in the jump that Chi
caJO can not touch. The hl,h jump, 
the pole vault, and the broad Jump are 
all for Iowa, and that mean. that 
the meet 18 lowa'a-baning mlr I . 

at •• " "a, U, 1111 

TOMORROW 

BETIY COMPSON 
-in

"PRISONERS OF LOVE" 
Al two r el comedy 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
FRANK MA. YO 

- in
"COLORA.DO" 

I don~t know how 
of the later nineties could not use 
the same dainty tints on "The Athletic 
Girl" of to-day . . The early ninety ath-
lete was a slendel' willowy thing, with 
flowing skirts and a most diminutive 

Athletic fans will be entertained this 
afternoon by approximately 300frater
nity track athletes who will partici
pate in the first annual interfraternity 
track and field meet to be held on Iowa 
field beginning at 2 p. m. The meet 
s to be given under the direction of 
the local interfraternity conference. 
Edgar P. Hoffman is chairman of the 
committee that planned the details. 

Each of the twenty-eight fratemi
ties that are members' of the confer-

Even Jlreak in Weights Po ib)e 
In the four weight events, counting 

the javelin as a weight event, Chicago 
should score better than in the jumps. 
Fouche threw the discus a 135 feet 
in practice last spring, which is better 
than Slater did against Northwestern. 
There is, however, a world of differ
ence between practice throwing and 
actual competition, and the chances 
are against the Chicago man's win
ning. Still the event will be well con
tested and may go the wrong way. 
In the hammer, Redm[.nd of Chicago 
did better against Wisconsin than 
Slater did against Northwestern and 
ought to win. Chicago is probably good 
for two place in this event, though 
they are not likely to be the first two. 
Slater is as certain of the hot. as 
Wilson is of the hundred and two
twenty, but Chicago is apt to get the 
second and third. Neither team is 
strong in the javelin, but Chicago 
failed to place in this event against 
Wisconsin, and Smith of Iowa threw 
within four feet of the best Wisconsin 
throw. Here, too, &If in the discus, Chi
cago has some untested possibUties 
but the chances are against their do
ing much. 

many heat calories there I 
tennis racquet, or pmk plaId bag 
golf sticks, and he never made 
bold as to use them. 

,Contrast with her the bat-swinging 
woman of to-day. Hel'e are Borne 
headlines on news reports of Iowa's 
woman athletes "Women's Freshman 
Baseball Team to Play Sophomores," 
"Women to Play for Cup," "Wom.n 
Will Hold First Track Meet, May 21," 
"Twenty Yard Swim is popular in 
'Vomen's Meet," "Try for Silver Cup," 
all these in the last few days. 

of • ence has entet'ed a team. Each frater
so nity ha the privile<ige of entering 

four men in each event and running 
two. Interest in the meet shows that 
competition should be keen in all of 
the events. Several hundred fraternity 
men have been working out on the 
track and field every afternoon for the 
past week. Some of them have been 
out for as long as two weeks to get 
in condition. Some others have been 
on the track all spring. The majority 
however, are not in very good condi
tion and those in charge of the meet 
do not expect any exceptionally fast 
time to be made in any of the track 
evnts, especially tpe distance races. 
Competition will be strongest in the 
100 yard dash, the 220 yard dash, and 
in the 440 and half mile runs. No men 
wlth an I in tl'ack will be permitted 
to participate in the meet but some 
fast men a1;.e entered, several of whom 
are not eligible for varsity and others 
who are members of the fre hman 
sq~ad, 

Women at Iowa are playing foot
I:>all (soccer), baseball, basketball, 
hockey, and volley ball, and are hold, 
ing track meets, swimming meets and 
bike and occasionally, for · light en
tertainment, swlni the clubs, or bat a 
handball, or take a tum on the gym
nasium apparatus. 

are in one of my 

sandwiches--

But They Satisfy 
Try one tonight- they're m al in th m Ive, or 

if you re going up the river I t m 11 m up for you. 

-Jerry. 

JERRY'S RESTAURANT 
127 outh linton 

The world at large eems to be a bit 
heckled by an epidemic of flapperism, 
and serious minded persons of all 
age and occupations have been pro
posing remediesf -Why not this wo
man athlete, and athletics for women 
a a cure for whatever flapperism is? 
Judging from casual definitions of the 
flapper she is a product of too much 
tea, and bl'idge, and stuffy drawing 
rooms. The athletic field, the track, 
and pool, should give her a new per
spective on life. 

Three silver loving cups will be a
warded to the fraternities whose terms 
win first, second and third places. In
~vidual winners of first,second,third, 
fourth, and fifth places in ,each event 
will be presented with ribbons. Points 
for five places in each event will count 
in the final scoring of the meet. Points 
will count 5-4-3-2-1. The fraternity 
having the most well balanced ttlam 
should take the meet, since a team 
will be able to win the meet without 
taking a single first. 

Even if Fouche does run wild in the 
weights, and it is not often that any 

Our woman athlete is never so dain
ty a cover design as the tennis girl of 
tbe nineties, but she can be dainty, and 
she is ultimately sensible, and to all 
appearances wholesomely feminine. 
We can afford to boast a bit about 
our woman athlete. 

DIRECTOR REPLIES TO 
'WHY I DON'T' EXCUSES 

(Continued from page 1) 

upon a firm basis. The Union has all 
the requisites of a modem organiza. 
tion of its type, including a definite 
program of development, operation 
and progress. 

"The state should build the Union," 
believes another person, asked to 
pledge. This is one job the state can
not accomplish. The Unien 8S an in-
titution must be ft'ee from politics, 

religlou8 predjudices, and factional-
ism. 

"I alll spending enough of Dad'i 
money now,': report several con-
cientious students. It i not Dad's 

money that will build the Union. 
Rather it is the hard-earned cash of 
those who believe in giving, on their 
own 'initiative and responsibility, for 
a caule that will make for better citi
'lens and ~ettel' Americans. 

BETA GAMMA SIGMA HONORS 
'rWENTY WI1'H MEMBERSHIP 

(Continued from page 1) 

The competition will consist of four
teen track and field events besides a 
special fifty yard dash and the quar
ter mile and ha.lf mile relay races. 
Coach Jenkins will officiate. 

Garden . 
Today is the last chance to 

have a good laugh at 

BUSTER 
KEATON R 

in his Giggleog 

'NEIGHBORS' 
Also 

"PASSION FRUIT" 

Starrin~ 

DORALDINA 

Richter Lt of Des Moines, William 
Carr Ll of Lamonte, Missouri, Marion 
Han\ell Ll of Towa City, and Louill 
P. Koch A4 of Fort Madillon, The . 

I " __________________________ __ 

charter associates Bre Prof. Clarence 'STARTING TOMORROW 
W. WaSHam, Harmon O. DeGraft, a.-.d 
Floyd E. Walsh, of the IIchool of com, 
merce. 
. This fraternity is the only nationally 

recognized honorary commerce ft'ater
nity and 18 commonly called the Phi 
Beta Kappa or commerce, Memberahlp 
is primarly bued on high acholarship 
in commerce, but other qualification II 

Viola Dana' 
that cute little girl in 

"PUPPETS OF FATE" 

Tod~y Is. the Big Day at Bremer's 

Remodeling Sale 
STUDr~ITC Thi i good n w for yo~. n ?PP rtunity 

"1 I:d 1 I ~to save money. An oec Ion hl h may not 
present i It again for m tim -just at 
the time of the · n wh n ou n d iU: 
hirts, ummer und r ilk hand 

other late prin r. 

NEW SPRING SUITS 
Dark Patt~m English Tweed. 

$3~ $49 
• 

SILK SHIRTS 
$4.69 aDd $6.95 

SIEGLE CAPS 
$1.97 to $2.95 

SOFT COLLARS 
21e 27e 44c 

We mention here luch .item. a. we believe you'll like 
Collar attached Athletic Union Li I Ho 

hirts go at- Suits go at- tan, blk., gr ~-
$1.89 . 77(; to 1.27 lie to 35c $1.1 

Palm Beach cbat AND pants $14.85 to $18.95 
$1.00 value 

Knit Tie, 

S9c 

\ 

{ 
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~~l1tr rv Phi Kappa Psi Dance Y Phi Kappa Psi fraternity will give 
a dancing party at Its chapter house 

P ..... A ...... cM thi evening. Chaperons will be 
Phi B ta Pi fraternity announcee Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wallace and Mrll. 

the pledging of William Doornlnk Mt D. L. Maulsby, house mother. Fried-
<of Sioux ity. lander'lI orchestra will play. 

Phi Delta hi frat rnlty announc .. 
the pledring of Roberl T. !.elm r S3 Per80nal 
<of Waterloo. Dr. and Mrs. Seaman of Cherokee 

Pai Om ga frat rnlty announces are weekend guellts of their daughter, 
the pledgin of Leland And raon 01 Ora, at the AIPh.a Chi house. 
<of Newton and laud Adame 01 of Dr. and Mra. R. R. Gingles and 
Kalona. daughter, Eileen, of Onawa are week-
_!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! end gue ta of their daughter, Edna, 

at the Alpha Chi houlle. 

P AST 1M E 
Mary Frances Woodward ex'21 of 

~ Villisca will arrive today to epend the 
THEATRE wee.k at the Gamma Phi house. 

NOW SHOWING 
AHAIL WINS FIRST IN 

NOVICE SWIMMING MEET 

A Selznidr Revival . 
Robert M. Cahail S3 of Davenport 

was individual point winner in the 
novice lwimming meet held in the' pool 
of th men's gymnasium 'r:::lnday 
ni ht. Fast time wa made considering 

Norlna ' 

aI d 
that every man was unable to pass 

T ma ge the I~ ... ::1, teat given at the first of 
the yeal'. A lIummary of the meet 
follows: 

and 20 yard dallh, Cahail, Lambert, 
Cramblet, time :10 1-6. 

Eugene 
20 yard flutter kick, Cook. Oehl, 

Shrubbe, time :13 .-5. 
40 yard back stroke, Black, Nemetz, 

Dapolonia, time :37 2-5. 
Plunge for distance, Mercer and 

0 '8 · hroeder tied for firat, Young 3rd. n en diatance 52 feet. 
100 yard wim, Carpenter, Vander

- in- wi ken, Lambert. time 1 :39 3-5. 

PL Y MICHIGAN TODAY 

~~ghosts of 

Yesterday" 

Ann Arbor Team Defeated lo"a in 
One Game La t Year 

Iowa and the Univer tiy of Mich
i an will meet this afternoon in the 
first ba ball game beween tbe two 
team thi year. Michigan defeated 
Iowa I .. t year at Ann Arbor in the 
only game between the two Univer
siti . 

Th b 

Mlchiga~ will. come bere for a re
turn ' ame Monday, May 23. The con
f r n e leaders, IlIinoill, will be bere 
Monday, and Indiana will alford the 
oppo itlon for two games which will 
~ played on Friday and Saturday of 

11 xt w It. 

NOTICE 

Also Snuh Pollard Comed, 

Pathe New. and Topic:a 

All Federal Board men who are 
ft,iatered for work in tbe School of 
Comm rce are requested to report at 
th oftlce of the Dean of Men for a 
confe.rence period with the ofllcen of 
th Federal Boar:d for Tuesda,. after
noon, May 17. These conference datel 
lhould be made not later than Monday 
evenlnr, Ma, 16. 

Robert Rleoo". counMlor. 

Th dean of women's oftlce announ

Recreation Trainin, School e .lhe following approved daneea for 

f Chi 
t ni ht: Delta Chi I Phi Delta Phi, 

o ca,o Gamma Ph! B ta, Pi neta . Phi, Phi 
( u r to tI n hi· Kappa PII, vareity, and Women'l As-

c b 1 of Clviea and latlon. 
Philanthropy) 

One year COUTS In R ere.- 'I'b re will be corporate communion 
tion and N chool of Dra- for studente and faculty at Trinity 

matics and Pa antry Eplecopal church, Clolle,. and GiI-
kg ~rt Itreeta, Sunday, May 15, at 8 0'-

800 . Hal ted St. (Hull cl k. Breakfaet In the parish houle 
Ho hicago. will follow. 

THOSE·· 
pl'iz f I' drawings for the senior 
pIa. 

Th b' t 6.00; second $3.00 and 
1. for th others we tl8e. 
Du at noon-TODAY-at 202 

I Hall. 

"A SUCCESSRJL CALAMITY" 
M.,23 

', In ,Chicago Yesterday 
and .bought 

. . 

• 

A great big special" pur-
chase from • 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Over one hundred and fifty -of 
their choicest patterns in, the sea
son's most popular models and in 

r 

all sizes, qualities that in a regular 
way wo~ld sell for ten ,to fifteen 

',dollars m6re them' we are goinglto 
ask you for them. 

by the most famous makers of men's 
America. 

\ 

yearly 
the fact 

Now--Right Now--is the Time , 

THIS [S THE PLACE 
The price you'll say, after seeing what 

others are asking, is !liGHT=~ 

; 
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Provisional Teachers' Certifucates 
Not Issued Until August 15 

No provisional certificates will be 
js~ued to teachers before August 15 
l\C'cording to announcement received 
at the University yesterday from the 
State Board of Educational Examin
ers. Heretofore undergraduates have 
been able to secure provisional certi
ficates without examination. 

The aim of the State board is to 
encourage the undergraduate candi
dates for teaching positions to take 
the examination for county uniform 
certificates and to give those who have 
certificates an opportunity to secure 
,Positions, since some boards are not 
willing to enter into a contract un
less the teacher is already in posses
sion of the proper credentials. 

The bureau of appointments offers 
the following suggestions: 

1. Graduates of the University who 
have complted six hours in physchol
ogy and the required fourteen hours 
in education will receive a first grade 
state certifi/!ate without examination. 

~ 
~ 
§ 
;; 
= 

! 
~ 
~ 
I 
§ 

We can furnish any kind of meat you want 
for picnics. 

New prices on all kinds of fresh and smoked 
meats. 

Drop in and see us 
= 
I KOZA & RETTERMA YER - i I . 216 East College ; 
ft'"II""''''''II''"'''""'"II'"IIIIIIIII"II'""""""IIIII""II'ltltll"llltll'''It'ltlt"1l"ltlt"'ltlllllll'It'"Itlllllt"IlIll"""""I11'UlI"'"I""ltlt""'It""'It'"III""""II"! -

Varsity Hall 
Auspice. of W qmen'. AaaociatiOD 

2. Graduates of tbe University who ! 

have not completed the psychology and I 
education will be able to secure a five 
year third grade state certificate, not 

bject to renewal. • _""",,,,_""_O ... O ... 'O'"III,o_m_,.o'l\Io, ... ,m,_, 

- We're S r 

rhat delay d . . pr pr v n our final 
nnounc m nt on th artiel of M n' 

Wearing Appar 1 that , e h V b n 

tellin you about. Lo k for it tomor

row morning. 

COAS 
, 

3. Undergraduates may purSUe 
either of the following courses: either 
(1) take the regular examainations in 
June or July for the county uniform 
certificate-the examinations are not 
difficult and by making proper prepar
ation, any high school graduate should 
be able to pass them; the first exam
ination will be held on June 22, 23, 
24, and can be taken in any county in 
the state; or (2) apply for a provis
ional cetificate, keeping in mind that 
no credentials of this class will be is
sued by the state department until 
after August 15. 

. Today 

.you'l/ 
ENGLERT .,b .... d Today 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Complete evening 

dress outfit. Very reasonable. Phone 
1079. 181 

FOR SALE-Type 55 three Pass~n
gar Cadillac Road ter. This car has 
just come from the paint shop and is 
being overhauled by our service' de
partment. Extra equipment includes 
front and rear bumpers, extra wire 
wheel witll casing. This is an excel
lent car for fast road work and will 
g ive you years of service. $2.000.00. 

Cadillac Sales Company 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Factory Distributors 181 

LOST- Phi Beta Pi pin. Owners 
name on back. Phone 1686. Reward. 81 

LOST- Blue silk umbrella in Qual
ity Coffee room. Reward if retumed. 
to 8 Bloom Terrace. PhoDe 1881. 179 

FOR SALE-Jdenon and Spencer 
liz per e.t paTiDr and ""11' bonda. 
These ~nd. are ex.mpt fNm al1 
taxe •. BaU.y " Murphy. 11 

FOR RENT- Room with . leeping 
poarch. September school. Black 756. 

179 

LOST- Black silk, square naval, 
middy tie. Valued a. war memento. 
Reward. Phone Black 560. 179 

Vacation and spare time. Make 
extra money selling Fibre House 
Brooms and Waterproof Kltcben 
Aprons. Sample proposition. Ban-Ton 
MfJ. Co., 211 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo. .-0 

WANTBJ) 

Some Real Men 

Who want to earn faoo to f1000 
W . su ••• r vacation HlHa, an a.· 
lutely hoa.. propoelUon that I • ..u. 
bl, bl, rI,ht now, .en are .nra,.n, 
f7 to f26 per ay. WhIte collar )obi 
are r.w. Write h. ..... tely I. I.· 
tenlew. P. O. Box In, Iowa Clf,J, ... 

SATURDAY EVENING 

MAY 14th 

Danefng 8 :80-11 :46 

The g1'eatest love story of the ages prJ 9 po . rl 111 It) rl Iro 

see- - -
-the creen's .ewe t marvel. 

-8 wonderful romance of Mother· Right. 

-the love of a woman endure through the 
age , while t he love of a man is reckoned 
only in hours. 

You'll ee thousands of women ride bare
backed into batt le, clad only as the Ama. 

zons of old. 

You'll ee the barbaric beauties of pa," 
courts, and the life of the men and wo

men who rule to-day. 

You'll see thousands of players in riots of 
splendor, beauty, love, Ufe, hate, tra ... 

IInr but never crllahlD, tlte lov .. power 01 
Mother-Rl.ht. 

ALBE RT A. KAUFMAN presents 

Allen Holubar's 
DRAMA-E TERNAL, starring 

DOROTHY 
~HIL·LlRS 

I omething too g1'eat fot· 

compa-ri on 'With anything 

that ha lJOJle before. 

9 AMAZING 
REELS 

\ FIRST NATIONAL A'M'RACTIOll 

PRICBS 20e·4k 

Continuous shows on S.turay and 
uncl.y. Show. ltart at 1 :15, 3:11; 
5:16; 7:15 I: 9:15. - • .......--

/

' f. 
. ~., 

I 
I . 

A Mighty Mi1~tone 

in fotion Pidure 

. CO. II A II ArmOr,y. 
. 

VARSITY ORCHESTRA 

ATURDAY VENING 
• . 

AY 14th 

DanclDl8:80-11 :61 

Seore of 
.ult. 




